Drafting Tips That
Minimize the lncome

Tax on Trusts-Part I
With lrusts oflen subleci io h gher tax rales than their benetic aries, carelul y
dralted trust d stribuiion pr0visions can produc€ s gn ficant tax sav ngs.

JAIVES G BLASE, ATTORNEY
he ,C.merican Taxparer Relief

Act of 2012, in conjunction
ivith dre Health Care and Education RecoDciliation Act of
2010, which each became effecti!e

on 1/1/201.1, continue the unfor
tunate trend of penalizing clients
and their Iamilies who establish
trusts for legitimate estate planning
purposes. Additional tax proposals
currertly being considered by Con
gress l11a], exacerbate the situation.

BeBinning l/i/2013, trusts wi!h
taxable inconie ui excess of approx'

imrtely $12,000 (to be precise,
S11,950 in 2013) pay an addirion

al aggrcgare 8.8 % rax on capital
gains and qualified dlvidends. The
mx rate increase Ior other forns of
taxable uicome works out to

a

.

.

A 3.8% tax on undistributed
net investment income, including net capital galns, in excess
of $12,000.
An addirional 570 tax on ner
capital gains and qualiiied div
idends ivhere trust taxable
income exceeds $12,000.

The 4.6% increase (fron 35%
ro 39.5%) in the trust's gener-

al marginal income rax bracket on taxable income over just
$12,000.

3.8 % tax only !o the exrent their
modified adjusted gross income
exceeds $200,000 ($250,000 for
n1arried individuals filins jointly).

Thus, estate planners should prepare rrust documenrs in a manner

that will minimize this disparity D
income tax treatment between an
individual and a trust established
for legitimate estate planning rea
sons and do so without destroy
ing the original purpose of the trust

$400,000 (or $450,000, if married)
to be taxed at the 39.6% rate on
ordinary income and the 20% rare
on capital gains and qualilied div

tributions oftrust income and prin'
cipal to the beneficiary. This twopart article explores five principal
draftingareas to achieve a less puni-

bined 8.4%. The components of

.

investment income is subject ro the

In many srates, the combined
maximum federaL and state marginal incorne rarrate on trustswith
as lirtle as $12,000 ofincome now
approaches a whopping 50%. ln
contrasr, individuals need to have
taxable incomes in ercess of

com-

these tax increases are the follorving:

idends. Frrthermore, rheir net
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n the

by making larger than necessary dis-

rive "minimum income tax" (MIT)
approach for trust instruments:
1- Minimize the effects of the

general dispariry ln income
tax brackets berween rrusrs
and ind;viduals.
2. Minimize rhe eflects of the
3.8% rax increase on net

B
r_
inr,estment income and the
-5% surrax on capiral gains
and qLralified dividends.
3. Permir d!striburions ;n excess
of rhe 570 limiraiion o( Secrion
2514(e)12).
4. ivlinimize income raxes.rnd
marinize deferral for IRAs-

qualified retirement plan benefits, and nonqualified annuiries palable .() trusts.
5. Ilaximize the income rar basis
step-up at a bcneficil1ry's death

during rhe rrusr term.
This first installment ofthe arri'

clc describes thc first rwo of these
ereasj !he remaining thr€e will be
covered in rhesecond installmenr in
a future issue of Esr.{TE PttNNIN(i.

Plrrnlng .nor *l
The firsr planning area is to mirimize the effects of the general dispariry in income rax brackers
betrveen rrusrs and individuals.
Besintring in 20 13, the t).pical
complex trusr pals federal income
trxes after onlv $l00 of income,
and pals ;rcome taxes ar rhe naximum fecleral income rax rare of
39.5'1, \vhcn its incom€ cxcecds as

the fcderal income tax exemptions
and deductions are factored in) of

dreir income. and do not pry iederal income raxes at thc maxi
rate until rheir tax'num.l9.6%
able incomes exceed S450,000 tor
$400,000 lor single individuals).
A first grader could rccognize
dre unfairness of tl, is svsrcm, espetirsr grader for \,! hom a rrusr
rvas esrablished u,hen parenrs died

ing most if not all o{ the principal
(non-income tax) reasons !he trust
w.rs established by thc grantor in
the first place.r 'l-hese reasoDs

over $,100,000, cven thoush the
incomes of their trusts mal be a
small fr.ction of this amounr.
The historical ratiouale for rhis
inequitable s,"srem is thar some
estarc planning artornevs had estab-

lished mulriple trusts for rhe children oI their high net r-orrh clients,
in an artempt ro achieve multiple
runs up fie trust irlcome trx brackers. Ar the rime, those trust income
tax brackets $ere structured similar to the tax trrackcts for single
individual tarparers. Congress

closed this loophole in 1986 bv
dr. rticr lly compressing rhe rax
brackers of esratey and trusts.z even

though iusr rwo rears earlier

Co

-

as

qualified dir idends). In conrrasr,
most n1arried individuals filing

fairer "mulriple trusr rule-".

joinrly pay no federal income raxes

Distribrtion drawbacks. Of coorse,
the rrusrce could simplv disrrib-

i.m

th6 sam6 seve.ery.on

pa alrer3/1/r934 T:x Feform A.l or r936
secl on ia06lb) Cong,€ss m.y
na?e tius fe r tne ne€.1 to ad.rr.ss r!srs rhat
\iere creaied and lunded beiore 3i2/r93,1
P1.

s See Seclici 6,131t) The

n!1pe

nusl ru

e

i

sechoi €,.431,) prov'des irrar ii ruers f?ve'sub
slanIaLy the same qranlor or qra.r.rs and
sLbsrarnary lhe sa,ne pr m/y rrener,c.rv or
bereldanes rrren ihe tru strir be kea:ed

I

as onerr!sl
a prrncipa purp.se olsu.h
rhe avo'da.ce oi rhe rax
rrusrs
's
'mposeo
by rr s .haprer Se.r on 643(r): so:urho,

lzeslhe iBS rop,omuiqare.e!u allons €qa'd.

b.lrequ at ons rav. lel
ro be s5!€d unde,ths se.1o.
Oneorthe €:so.s Congress may ha\€ chc

ercl,ig rhe
hu 1p e l,uEt.u 6 s be.ause lrre mu I D e
rusl rule.ophesioron yi,yerrs beg.i n!
orackels, tusl teo yea,s alle,

aie,3/1i193a d

lh resaecr ro rusrs .reared

alleilhal dale as$eL as io evocab etr!sls
creared onorberore3,rlr9a4 buto.rt'lolhal

lem, however, usunll], has rhc unde

d premature death. These young
children are eafecrivel-! taxed like
individurls making salaries of n'ell

gress had already enacted arothcr
solution to the problem-the much

Esiaros surie,

income rax brackcts. This solurion
ro the income ra\ disparirl probsirablc subsidiary cffect ot desrror'-

as approximateLy $ 12,000
(except tor rax-favored income such

I

hetwecn trust and individurl

ciaUr_ a

little

on the firsr S12,000 (or morc, \r.hcn

ute all of rhe "distributable nct
incomc" of thc trust to the beneficiary (assuming rhe tmst docLrment
clearlv authorizes this) as a quick
and casv solution to the disparitl

99'5

r See 6o dbdrger and A.ziv
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4:amrrerol o, Secron 66rlb) eads ror"e
coi. u6rcnlhal tf arcrab y icoissleilrin
Se.ro.662rbr whe,*s ihc lortr:r se.r .^
oi dedu.l oi 1o!elrrer , lrr llie r€ourail.ns rher€under sJGqesr rnat a i.usr i.sru
menr c.u d d,e.r tna1on ylaxabe letrsare
ir
ro be c'sn'D!red rc !he beneicia,., (irh
arrecl rc d sr
rurn
dedu.l.n
l,m ialor con:a n€d .Se.ro.66rrdi Drire
rax exehpr remsa,e r. be rerained br rhe
1rusl,. s m ar.oncLus oi cannoLbe rea.hed
drsrr b!1

tr

l,or a,ead'.9 oIse.i

..

olr.i

on 662(o)a.o xre 1691e char
al on5lhe eu.d6r wrr ch oea w
acler or ihe Enei c a,y s ncore rom the :tus(

I

r

irrclude. bur are not linrited to:
1. l\'linimizing esrare tares.
2. Protecting trusi income and

principal from potential credi'
tors of dre bcneficiarr'.
3. Minimizing rhe rights of an
ex-spouse in rhe ercnt rhe
rrusr beneficiary, divorces.
4. Providing protection for
young or spendthrifr benefici
aries and special needs benefi5. Proriding p.orecrion ior rhe

grantor's children rvhen a
granror in rl second marriage
esrablishes a rrlrsr for his or
her surviving spouse.
The esrare planner's challenge,
rherefore. is to minimize the effecB
of rhe huge disparity in fcderal
inconre tax brackets {or trurrs vcr
sus individuals, r,ithout destroying
all of the non-incorne rax reasons
rhe gran.or chose ro esrabl;sh rhe
trust in the first instance. The dis
cLrssion bclow assumes thar no portion of the trust rncorne is raxed ro
the graDtor undcr Sections 673
rhrough 677 (i.e.,

n

rrust established

cither upon rhe granrois death or
during thc gra,rtor's liferime bur rhrr
is not subiect ro Sections 573
rhrough 677). .\4ost of the comments

!lso

assu,ne that the rrus! is nor

required t() distribute all income cur
rently, as worrld be thc case fot a

qualified terminable interesr prop-

30
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cr$ (QTIl'j)trust or,r qualiiied Sutchapter S rrusr (QSST).
A partialsolution to the problenr
might be rvailable ia rhe trustee of

comple\ irustcould somehow dis'
tribute the "high rax ra!e irems"
(such as or'dinarv intcrest, non_
qualified dir,idends, rental incomc.
rrnd IRA ancl qualiiied rctiremenr
plan distributions) to lhc beneficirr\', r'hilc rcrriring thc "los,or no
tar rare irerns- lsuch as qualified
Jividends and rxx €xenrpt inreresr).
a

l his rvould not be a pertect solrrrion
ro rheproblcm (i.e., becausethe high
(ax rare itcms \Yould continue rc
compound in the beneficiaryl individurl name), Lrur it u'ould at leLrsr
allorvforthe lowor no tax rate irems
ro be retaiDcd in the rrust.

the distribution posers.ould obri
ousl-v not be limitccl b-! an isc€r'

tainable standard.
Unless the rrus!cc is prepared to

preceding paragraph is

rot

avail

Sec-

rion 671 offcrs very lirtle guidancc

r.larire to the portion of trust

grantor trust rules under

accounting income and irlcome allo_
cable to corpus that is taxed to the
"8r3nroror anorher person" under
subparr E of Subcharter J lSections
6 / I th rouglr 6 / x l, othcr inJn to
make clear tha t the granror or other

sub_
parr E of SubchapterJ (i.e., Sections

671 ro 679), and in parricular as
applied to a "sole pol,!er to vett'
under Secrion 67ti, [ra-v actually
present the besr solurion to mini
mizing rhe efiects of rhe se\'er€l)
comprcssed tnrst income tax bracke* rvhilc preservins the princip:l
esrare planning goals of the rrust.u

Person ma)'be ueared as the olvner

of ",r21 porrion" of a trust,
Nrh.re n is \irecified u, dlir subpar
thar ihc grintor or.noth{ pe60n
dlallbe iieried rs ih. oNn.r oin,r

Se.tiorl 678 sole Pouer to vest,'fht
beneficiar-! q ould be giver a Sec
rior 578 sole po\rcr to \\.irhd.a$
all oi rhe accounting income of the
trusr las modified in the manner

,o,lio,oiitrust. thek shiU dref
he in.hded i unpuritrg the trx
.ble i..on,r rnd credits ol thc

described below for parments
under IRAs and qualiiied rerirenen! plans) rhat exceeds rhc dol

,on oirh.susr to the e\tcn hri

amr..ru

sr.nror or thc other pc60h those

ireds oi i!(onk, Jeducrn)ns, .nd
credits asiinsr tix.i the trust
\vhi.h arc iftriburible r0 /r,rpor

su.h irenrs sould be tikcn into
iceunr uider this.hapkr in.om-

!trilns tiQhlc incomu or.,edits

nr anvhich the highesr tax

This, in essence, gives the hcnefi
ciar\ a Scction 678 sole powcr to
Nirhdraw a pccuni.r,! anrcuf,i oa
rrusr accounring income (e.9. t cer
tain ircms oF;ncome in excess oi

12,000 plus deduct;blc rust

able under the Code. As most esrate

$

planners knou, subpart C of Sub'

expcnses) ge errted bv speciiic
rrusr rss.ts (e.g., trust assets oiher

chaprer I (i,e., Secrions 661 to 664)
does nor pernlit income distribu
rions ro bc'rraced" in the above-

Grantol trltst portion rules.

federally tax'exenrpt securiries' the

bracker in Sect;on 1(e) begins for
rhe rax )ear (c.s., S12.000). and
which is not taxed 3t a maximum
rax rote lcss than the norm.l nlax
imunr income tax bracker for trusrs
te.g., qualiiied dividends and tax
exe1npt rnunicipal bond interesr).

tion outlined in thc imnediatel,v

retircmenr plrns).

inrest rhe enrire trusr corpus in

lar

Unformnatel-r', rhe limited solu-

uusr fronr IRAs and qualified

rhc rax of.n inJividual.
An\ rcmrini Spon,on ofthe r.ur
sh.ll bc sunject io sul)pa(s \
rhroush D. lEhphasi! aided.l

iBrjr$

ln sharp contrast to the Code,
thc regulations includc exrensive
'' portion" illustratiors and rulcs
applicable under various h-vpodrcricnl circunrstances., As porenriall' applicable ro a Secrion 678
sole povert() vest trDst "co.pus or
the income therefrom" in an indilidual, these cxamplcs and principles irclude rhe follos'ing:

l.,{

power to $irhdrnw accLrmulated incorne allocable to cor'
pus alonc causes rhe porver
holder to be taxablc on rhe
accumulatccl incomc allocaLrle
ro cortus. bur does not causc
the porver holder to be rared

thar stocks and Drunicipal bonds).
For reasons oLrtlined in l'lanning

outlined fashion, nonvirhstanding

arca #2, belo$. in addirion to non

the trusrcc's declaration Ihat h€
or she is reraining rhc lo\i and no
rax rate itcms, and distributin8 onl.l
rhe high r.rx rrte ircms.s An additional problem is that the trustee\
distriburion po$er u otrld necd ro
be craited carefullv in order to
rrvoid any potential aclverse estatc
trnd giit !ax consequcnces, becnuse

taxable trust accounting inconie
and income raxed at a special max;mum income rrx rate under rhe
Code. dre lasr t1'pe oftrusr.rccount
ing incomc thrt should ht rvithdra$,ble in excess of rhe S 12.000
level should bc trusr accounting
income not subiect to the tax under
Secrion 1411 (e.9., palmcnts to rhe

.Se.asoBase

rng

'
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I'
trl dre prorisions ol
subprrts A through D (Sectiors 641 and follorr ing) of
Subchaptcr J ol rhc Code.
Itenrs rhat relate borh m rhe
portion rre:rred as oNncd br
the po{'er holLler and ro rhe
balance of the trust must be
rpporrioned in a n,:nner that
is reasonable in Iight of:rll rhe
circurnst.rnces of each c:se,
including the terms of the trust
do.Lrmerr. local lar.. a d rhe
practice oi the trustee if it is
reasonable anil corsisrcnt.,.
goterned

on rhe trust accounrirg
income gencrated bv dre cor
pus (e.g., interest ind di\ iderds) rhar is nor required ro
be accumulared.r
2. A poser to lirhdrarv trust
nccounting income (c.g., interesr and dn idends) alone caus
es thc polvcr holder !o be
r.rxed on rhc rust accounting
inconrc, but docs not cause
the power holdcr to he taxed
on orher ircms of taxable
incornc allocablc to the corpus
of rhe rrusr (e.g., capiral grins)
that gel1erates thr rrust
.rccounring income.,
-3. A porver r<, rvirhdraw a dollar
amount oI trust accounting
inco c results in the power
holder being t:rxed on a por
rion of rhose items of inco,ne

rnd cxpense enrering inro the
compurarion or rrusr accounr
ins income suificienr ro
produce trusr accounring
income of rhe dollar amount
required.,o The po$er holder
is thcn arrriburcd to har,c a pro
rira fortion ol other items
e,rrerins inro rhe conrpurarion
oi distributablc net income
under subparn A rhough D,
such as crpenscs alLrcable to
corpus ancl a pro rata portion
of aD)'credirs ol the trust.,l
4. If the porrior treared as o{ned
br thc porrer holder consists
of specific trust property and
its income, all itens dircctll'
relatcd n) that propertv ire
artributablc to rhe portion.
Items directLy related to rrust
prope.tY nor includcd in the
portiorl rreared as oNned br
!he grantor or other persor ere

r1

i€'s

r 671

31c)8.. r 677r.) rt,!r Er:Tpe

rr Feg 1 677{a) i(S) E,.rp c 2 in.rud=i a.
cxamp c or th

s.omoutatol

Although thc Regulitions in
clude no spccific cxanrples rddress
iDg !hc siruition shcre an indl

ridurl posscsses sererrble po*crs
to u,ithdrrrv either (1) a dollrr
rmount oi ttust.lccountirrg income
gcnerated bv spccilic rust prop
cr$. or (2) a dollar amount of
inconrc allocablc to corpus fronr
specific rrust tropcrt), the appli
cable nrles can rcadilr be deduced
irom a combiratic,r of the abovc
exxmples nnd illustrarions that
do exist, as rvell ,rs from Congress'
use ol the phrase "4r) portion"
in both Sections 671 and 678.

l.

For example, t power to Nith
drarv a rlollar amounr oi ta-r-

inrcrest incone. lrems directll'
relited t() rrusi p()perrr_ not
included in rhe porrion rreeted
as omed br rhe poner holder
(in.ludins rhe porrion of the
r:rable bond interesr that is
not s,irhclrarvable by the
powcr holder) are govenred br
rhc provisions oi subpdrrs ,\
rhrough D (Secrions tt4l and

iollo$,ing) of SuLrchapter J.
Therc shoold rhen be rrrrributcd ro the powcr holder a pro
ratx portion oI orher erpenses
entering into rhe compuration
of disrriburable net income
under subprrts I though D.,3
2. Simil:rrly, a pos,cr to with'
drlv.r dollar amounr of
lncome,rllocable to corpus

from a specific rrusr.rrsrt
(e.9., . doll.rr amount of capiral gains frorrl the sale of rhe
specilic rrust asset) should
re lt in the fower holder
being tareil or thar incomr
allocable to corpus from the
specific rrust asser, bur no
other rrusr incomc. Thcre
should rhen be.rnribLrtcd to
drc power holder r prc rata
portion {i.e., bascd on the dol
l.rr amount of income alloca'
blc to corpurs from the specific
asscts vcrsus rhe roral income
.lllocable ro corpus from thc
specific assct) ot cxpenses
directl\' artriburable ro rhe
dollar amount ol incone allo
cable to co.pus, if an\. Ex'
pcnses rhat relate both to !he
porrion treated as onned br
thc powcr holder and to rhe
balance of the trusr should be

drl.

n7l./e-., should rcsulr iD
the power holder being taxccl
on onll' rhe income generated
bv the rrxable bonds oI rhe

ffusr thnt s ill perDir a disr.ibution to the potcr holcler of
said dollar amounr of tarable
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EXHIBIT

1

sample Drafting Language From an Estate and
Gen€ration-Skipping Transfer Tax ExemPt Trust
1.1 Ourinq the ben€liciary's Lifetime,lhe beneiiciary (including any leoal representative aciing on behall of any beneilci
ary undera l€gal incapacity) shallhavethe annual noncumulalive pow€r lo withdraw all or any portion ot the trusi account'
ing icome on or belore December 3l oI lhe calendar yearr PflOVIO ED, HOWEVER, lhat (i) ihe ,oregoing Porcr or wilh_
drawalshal nol exiend io lhe porion ol lhe trlsl accounling lncome which,lor the caLendaryoar, would be either ex€mpt
frcm ,ederal income rax orsubjecr to federalincome tax lo the Irust. alier alldeductions and exemptions (hri determined
as though the trusis€ made no other income or principal disiributions or encroachmenls during lhe year olherthan lor lrust
exp€nses and laxes), ai less llran lhe general maximum led€ral ncom€ lax raie applcable io lrusis (and ior th s purpose
said excluded portion (l) shall begin with any dividends, capiial gains, or olher items ol lrust accounting income lhat ar€
subjectro a maximum lederalincome tax rai6 which is lowerlhan lhe generalmaximum lederalincome iax rals applicable
to trusis, (ll) shallnext inc ude any items oftrusi accounling ircome lill ng outlhe lower incomeiax brackels olthe lruslwhich
do not constitule'netinvestmentincome"asdefined in seclion 1411(c) oflhe lnternalBev€nue code. oranysucosssorsection lhercto, (lll) shallnext includeany addilonalilems oitrust accounting incomeiilling outlhe low€r incom€lax brackets
oi lhe lrust which constiruio 'net invosiment incorn€" as deiined in S€ciion 1411(c) ol lhe lni€hal Rsvenue code, or any
successor section ihereto, and (lv) shall assume thst all items ol i€deral gfoss income ol iho trusl that do nol conslilute
trusi accounling income and thar arc nol subjecl lo a maximum lederal income lax rate rhat is lowerlhan the g6neralmaximum federal incomo tax rate applicable io trusis, are using up lhe lower income tax brackels ol the llust lirst, before lho
aforesaid ilems ol trusl accouniing income) 6nd (ii) il Section 2514ie) o, the lnlernal B€venue Code, or any successor section the.elo, is in €ll€cl during lho calendar y€ar, the amounl oltrusl accounling income subjectlo lh€ lorsgoing power oI
withdrawal during the calendar year shall noi exceed ilve percent (5%) (or such olher percenlage as shall be provided lor
in Seclion 2514(oX2) ol !he lnternal Bevenue Code, or any successor seciion therelo) ol ihe combined value
of ihe principal and income or rhe lrusr on Decembor 31 ol lh€ calendar year (or on lhe date ot the beneficiary's deaih,

llmorethan ofl6 item ol iarsl accounling income iswilhdawable by the baneliciary pt rslrani to ihe fo,egoing provisions
ol this subs6cllon 1 .1 (e.g., laxable interesr lrom corporate bonds and distribuiions irom r6tnemeni assels (as deiined berow)),
but the above-described limiiaiion oi Section 2514(e) ol the lnternal Fievenue Code, or any succossor section lhoreto, shall
apply, rhe beneliciary s power of wilhdrawal shall exlend lo a pro rata portion ol each ol such ilems based upon the.ario in
wh ch the lotal amou ni ol each oi such ilems bears lo lhe lola amount ol all ol such iisms (assuming lh€ abovo_described
limilaiion ol Seciion 2514(e)orthe lnternalBevenue Cods, or any successor secuon lherelo. does not aPply).
Any such wilhdrawable lrust accounting income lhai is nol wilhdrawn bythe beneliciary or by lhe beneficiary's legalrepresentative by the 6nd ol any ca endar year (or by th€ iirne o, ihe beneliciarys death, ll earli64 shall be added 10 lh€ principal oi Ih6 rrust esrare, a.d rhe beneliciary's powsr ol wjthdrawal ior such calendar year shall apse. For purposss ol lhis
subseciion 1.1, the lerm "rrust accounling income" shall include all r€liromenl assets (as delined below, bul ignoring lhe
rast prcvso ofrhe dei nition) paid io the irusl during tho year regardless ofwhether allof said reirement assets paid 1o lhe
truslduring theyearare othEeise considered lo bo lrust accouniing income, and the principalol th€ irust shalllnclude lhe
lnderlying value ol all rerir€ment assers (as detined below, bul iqnoring ihe lasi proviso o,rho derinition) and otherasseb
rhai are pavable lo the irust overlim€ and not yet paid to th€ trusl.Ths trLsie€ or lrustees otherihan a trusl66 having any
benslicial interesr in the rrust (other than solely as a contingent laker under ABTICLE
below) may, in lhe sole and
absolutediscretion ol said lrusiee(s), suspend the b6neticiary's withdrawal power und6.lhis subseciio.l l, inwhole or Parl,
by instrumenl in w.iling execuied by sald irusl€€(s) belore January 1 ol the calendaryear
-, in which such withdrawalpower
would orherwise exisi. Feasons lor such suspension may include, bui shallnol be limiled to, overalllax savings iorthe trust
and irs beneticiari6s (including .emainder befieliciaries). credilor proleciion ,or the b€neliciary, and unwise or immat'rre
us€ oiwithdrawn lunds by the beneliciary.
The lerm'retirement assels'shall mea. any assel classi,ied as part oi a qualiligd plan pursuant lo S€ction 401 ol lh€
lnlsrnal Bevenue code, or any successor seclion the.eto, as part ol a nonqualiliod annuily, as parl ol an annuily payable
under Sociion 403(a) or 403(b) ot the lniernal Fev€nue Code, or any successor sectons thor€to, as parl oi an individuaL
rerirome.i account (including asimplilied €mployee pension) pursuant lo Seclion 408 ofthe lntemal Rsvenue Code, or any
successor Bection ihersio, as parl ol a Rolh l8A pursuantlo Section 4084 ol the lnternalRov€nue Cod€, oranysuccessor
seciion thsreto, as parr of an inheriiod rRA esiablished by lhe lrustge pursLranl to ssciion 402(c)(11) ol rhe lnt€rnal B6venue Code, orany successor seciion ihereto, as pari ol a retircment plan pu€uantlo Seclion 457ofihe lnternalRevonu€
Cod6, orany so..essor se.tion rher€ro. or as parr ol any similar qualitied rsliremenl arangoment lnderlhe lniemal Bevenue codoi PRovlDED, HOWEVER,lhar any ol the aloremenlioned assels shallnot be deemEd io b6 a 'reliremenl assef
lor purpos€s ofthis agreement if it is not permissible (other than as a result o,lhis p.oviso), underthe govetning inslrumsnl
or oiherwise, io mak€ paym€nts lo lhe trust in a form otherthan in a lump sum or over a maximum term cedain (other ihan
a maximum rerm c€rtain based on th€ lile expeclancy of any ol th€ granlor's d€scendants, ol any heifallaw of lhe g@ilor,

orofanyactualor hypolhelical spolse ol any olthe g6niorS descendanls).
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rapporrioned in a manner thar
is reasonable in rhe light of all
the circurrstarces oi tle case-

including the terms of the trusr
document,local lag', and the
pracrice oF fie lrustee if it is
reasonable and consisrent.

Applicatiot' of the grafltor tntst
portiofi tules to tnillitnize ;ncone

t rss. Appt)'ing the aborc ouilined
statutor' and regulatorv concepts.
ir is rherefore apparetrr rhat a ben-

eficiat,ofa r.us. ma) possess, Secrio't 678 sol€ pover ro withdra\\,a
dollar amounr of income from specificrrust assets.lfour goal

as estate

ptanners is to minimize rhe disparity in income rax brackets and
rates benveen rrusrs and individuals, but \r,ithout seriouslr damaging the primary non-income rax
reasons t:or establishing rhe rrust in
the firsc insrance bv makirg unnecessary distributions ofincome and

principil to rhe rrust beneliciar),
we need ro rake advantage of rhis
porential in trust drafring.
Exhibir l conrains a sample
clause frrm an esrare and generation-skipping n ansfer tax'exempr

rustthat is intended to cause most
of the trust's income ro be taxed
at a rate drat is tro hishe! th:rn the
iax rare of rhe beneficia.,v. Norice
in particular rhe ordering of rhe
withdrxwrble trusr ilcon1e, lvhicll

is intended ro "push out" first to
the beneficiarl rhe most highlr
taxed forrns of trust income. r,hich
currentl,v include inrerest on rax
1. llhe

p.(€,.i {

ho der or th€
rrdra*a pos.
sesses ihe po$e, ro sLspe.o rhe same, he o,
she wou
k€y coninue 1o betaxed oi rhe

d

rJsr
see Bes 1 673(a) rta) 1 Ttse
liod€r'icome
or slch a por€, a so s lreared as..
olvw orlhe tusl evei though he has p:r a

!

rer€aseoorotheturisemodnedh6p.rv6,so

thalhc can no onge(!e.l0recomusor i.ohe
n h'rseri he has d:nr€d su.h conno or
'r
r rela ned bya granlor. sub
granior
lre
lo l,eahen as:rre o*ner lnoei
lel

se.t.n671lo677

'r

r,ihe \''Jhd

r.

nc

usve

)

*ar po'-€. ho.i# das snares

a.

ndependenr c. ruslee{ho .turi saurlr
zed ro exerc se lrre resr.i,.n Dorer the FS
may aiemrr io aroue lher rrr.l?iihd/a'val oou/er

:ble bonds, nonqualified dividends,
and receiprs lrom renral properries,
royalties, ald the taxable portion
of nonqualilied annuities (the larrcr of ivhich is subiect to the 3.8%
mx on ner invesrffent income discussed below), follorved by distriburions from IRAs and qualified
retirement plans (ivhicli are each
subiecrto ordinary income tax rares
bur are nor subject to rhe Section
141I income tax on net investment
income discussed bekr*').

Dlaftit g cotllrnents.

\Uhcn analyzing thc sample clrafiing language
in Exhibit 1. consider the follouing poinrs:
1.

A legal represcniative of n
bencficiarl under a legal incapacitv is granted the po",er to
withdrau on that bencficiary's

behalf.
2. A rrusree not having a beneficial interesi in the trust,r is
granred rhe po$er, prior ro cach
c!lendar year of the ust, to
suspend an,v Section 678 poNer
otrvithdrarval for the succced
ing calendar !car This abilitv
could aLso bc irnportant for a
variety of 'beneficinr\'" issurs,
iDcluding prorecrnrg a vounger,
spendthrift, or otherwise troubled child. Prior ro including
such a "suspension power" in
the irust docLrment, ho\r,evcr,
rhe planner should be sure nor
to create anr rransfer tax issues
for thc trusree or other person
rvho rvill possess the porvcr.,'
madea!r!otlrreeil.e

pes..l va!e o'h,5o,

ne.

rrhdrara rg.r

cacu aredcver rrresh.n.rolthe benei c.rys
oi lruslee5 le erpeclancy al easl i lhe.o

The*rrlo,awa o.wer rro ders dounrer arsu
m€nts incrude (r )ihee
ze.oasslraice he
or sher.u o€v!n berhe's usleel.r rhe resrof
rso, herll01e 0 he .r sh. cou d becoiie

suc.ess!r tusle. cou d susoend tie r lF.
o,ada por"er) 12) he or sFe has ro conlror
over rrre a.ron5.r the co irusiee
ud nQ

'.

rLEcGl,usr€es'l!.,s,onsr€qad nqtusr nresr

a crft prole.redbyse.ro.25l4(e).oecau6e
|heco,i,Jsl€e.oU.,eslo/e ihe llusloe.v; th.

-1.

Trusr accounring income is
deemed ro include all receipts
from rerirenrent assers
because, as discussed belos',
stares adoptinB ihe Uniform
PrincipaL and lnconre Acr (and
rhe la$s of orher srares) trea(
onlt 10% of those receipts as
rrusr accountirg incornc! yer
the inrenr is for rh€ benefici..!
to have the sole po\t'cr to

withdr.nv all of dre same.
4, Retiremenr asscrs not yer paid
ro the trust are included $ithin the scope of the rrusree's
5"1, computarion becausc elscrvhere in rhe trusr instrurnent
the trustee is giver the power
ro use the same in s.rtisf,viDg
the beneficiar\.'s withdrarval
porver, thereby expanding the
available 5% porrion of rhc
trusr under Sectiorr 2514(e)(2).
5. The cliert rnav choose nor to
use this form where rhere is a
second rnarriage, one or more
spendthrifr children, or one or
more children who are in high
net rvorrh siruarions and s,ill
not benefit frorl a rvithdrawal
porver over incomc from
a rrust rhar is nor exenrPr
from rhe gencration-skipping
6. The porr;on of rhe trusr
income that is not subject to

the beneficiary's rvirhdrawal
rights under subsection 1,1 of
the form is taxed pursuant t()
subp.rns A through D of sub-

drarai, Ehreach yea, (3)assum.! ne or she
rs round lo hare conl,o over rie c.. uslees

io! cen ihere arso Da a oin oi any
|.ai 3 one yeaas 57o $lhdrava r ghr

acrons
mcre

(i6

mo,e rhan an ain:a
by Se.l an 25ra(e,
por€r holder v.J d DGsu@b

y

t'en .iso

.€h.

atsl ea.rr y.ar and 1.1)
' valueo I rriere
d rhe.rJiir be
's.o
day DIknow.! u/hallheu rhararab e ncom6
{il oe sach y.ar{ e *ould ihe $ilhd,a*al
p.oer hcLde.s aniua \r rhdraoar,0hrs ove,
h s.rha, ,,el,ieequa 1!6 5ei orsome$nere

i.r ,'o!
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I

7. The lansuage ln

Exhibit

1,

although seemirgly complicared tol]dnirister ai flrst blusli,
actually is no nrore complicared to administer than x client s
brokerage accourr rhat con
tains r\vo "subaccounts" (i.e.,

Never eLess, it is impor
identify
clearl,v the items
tanr to
ot gross income that are \\,ithdrawal.a

drarvable by the beneficiary.

appoirted bv exercne ofsuch
lapsed powers cxceeds in value thc
been

grealer oI (1) $5,000 or (2) 5%
"of the aggregate value of rhe assets
out oi nhich, or rhe proceeds of
rl,hich, the exercise of the lapsed

an IRA and a separate accourt

for taxable inrestmenrs).

Spe.ial considet.Lt;ons for IRA'
dnd qu.rlified rctirementpLtn be efits payable to r/rsrs. IRA and
qualified retircmenr plan bencfits
payable to a trust are not alwavs
considered rrust accounring ncome

under a pafticular statc's delault
rules. In fact, the general default
provisio. undcr dre Uniform Prin
cipal and Income Acr (UI'}lA) rs th:rr
onlv 10% oi required distributions
are allocable ro trust income; the

belance oI the required distriburions and all other pavmerlrs art
allocable to principal.,, Although
the Unlform Principal and lncome
Act allows the trustcc to make a

different ailocation rlian rhis, if
eurhorized in rhe trust documenr,is
care should be takcn in drafring
these types of clauses in order io
avoid potcntial adverse estatc, gifc,

and generation skipping transfer
(GST) tax consequences.r'h most
instances these rrarsfer tax concerns

are mininized by the inclusion of
the Section 2514(e) 5% linitarion
on dre rvnhdraival power holder.

There really are no "delinition
of income" con.erns lor a Section
678 power as tliere are for distributions pursuant to Sections 661
and 662 because, as discussed
above, a Section 678 withdrawal
power holder may possess a with
drawal power over (and rherefore
be raxed) on either the ordinary
income portion of the trust or the
cofpus porrion oI the trust. Thus,
ir reallt, does not narter wha! label
is put on the IRA or quaLified retire
nrent plar disrribu!ion in the case
oF

a Section 578 sole power ofwith-

over rrusr propertr is rreared.ls a
release of a pover under Sections
2514 and 20,11 only ro the extent
that the property lvhich could have

po$'ers could be sarisfied.'23

The trust instrument may er
pressly overrule the UPIA general
provisions, or rhe trustee ma-v be
given the discrerlon to overrule the
gcne.aL provisiotr t() the

elten! that

rhe terms ofrhe rrust "clearlv man

ifest an intention that the fiduciari shall or may iavor one or nore
of rhe beneficiaries.",i The rrLrst
ilstrLrment should, theref ore, either

clearly providc the beneficiar)
wirh a rvithdlawal por,er over aLl
raxable IRA and quaLified plan
r.ceipts, or authorize the !rusree
ro allocate the same iteDis ro rrust
accounting income! grant thc ben

eliciary a withdras,al power over
tlie sirne, and clearl-v manifest
an inrentic,n that the trustee shall
or rnay favor the beneficiar,v or
beneficiarles poss.ssing the t\.irhdrawal powcr. The above iorn
rreats allreceipts under IRAs and
quaLified re.irement plans as "trust
accounting incom." for purposc
of determinins rhe scope o( rhe
benef iciarv's wnhdrarval power.

Atoidin? tnxdble trunsfet of PnPefty po,1 4,t,|ual ldpse of pouet
of tuitb.lraudl. A "release" of a
power of rvithdrawal over trust
property is treated as a transfer oi
the propertr subject to lhe poner of
ivithdrawal for federaL esrate, gifr,
and GST tax purposes.., As allestate

planner are a\\'are, however, pur
suant to Secrion 251'+(e), an annual lapse of a poner of rvrthdrawal

The income tax portion rules
ol subpart E oi Subchapter J are
couched in terms of righrs over
"income" and "principal" of rhc
trust, whereas rhe estate and gilt
rax ruLes oi Sections 251,1 at1d 20'11

"propert!," "assets,"
and "proceeds." The reievance is
rhat a wirhdralval porver over the
accounting income of a rrust has
associated esrate and gifr rax con
sequences ifthepower is not carefuLly phrased and limited.
The draiting language in Exhib-

use the terms

ir 1is designed ro include rLe appro
priate Sectior 2514 (el limirations
in order !o avoid anr taxable rranr
Ier on the annual Iapse ofthe ben
eficiarr's power of !vithdralval over
a portion of the trust accounting

beneli.iar)
is not grarted a power of with
drawal over rar-exempt items of
incon1e. The reason the

r? UP A sa.ron r091c) Irre.utreil FS reg!
al ons aea ig !r ra lle delerm nal oi or
i..me for lrusl a.cou nO pu/poses lReg
1 643(b) r)are iold re.l y app .a3 e 1. sub

.arl

E Dl Sub.haPte, J
lare r€ oval.eto subparl E

i.

shou d

as des.r tred

i

any

ab.!e

a

!ranl.rs or.rher person s r qhl orpo,ver.rer
the tusl s!l!en erre.rror subparl E r,urpos€s
r€qard ess or{helher tne pover € deemed
.ve, icome or.ver pr nc pa t'Jeverlhe
ess F.O I 671 2(blma{es.r.ss reierelce

R€! I 613(b).
lrre.ernlon d.es as. app Ji:o

to ihe dern ron or n.ome n

r a!ihcJoh
r3

Fersed Un.i.rm

P,..

f ci Feo r 643(0)
.ab eto subparr

r
,,

Note lFar

secr

E

Pa

1 vrh Le io:d recty:pol
orSub.lapler J. rh s se.

Rea I 67r.r(b) m.kes rereren.e

or ...me u.der

ois 2514lrrl and 204rla)(2)

Fe0
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a
income and items of income taxed
at loN€r ma\imum rax rares (e.g.,
qualified divrclendsl,.rs rvell as orher
rarablc incorne filling out rhe loser
rax brackets ofrhctrLrst, is to ensure
a highcr likcLihood thar the highcr

rrr( income items that nre rvirhdrarvable by the beneficiarv do not
rax

exceed d1e

5'/. liDrirarion.

The restricrn,n on the henefn:irr1's rvirhdr:nval pol er discussed
in the preceding paragraph is also
inrcnded as a balancing berween rhe
beneiir ol potential estate rax savings at thc bencficiarv's dearh. on
the one hand (i.e., byhal,insrhe beneficiarr par rhe income taxes arrritr
utabLe to the transfer tax excmpt

trust)! and the disnd!anrage oF
incrcased erposure ro lasuits, erc.,
on the other. If rhe estare planncr
is not concerncd about rhe lirter
issues, and is concerncd snh onlr.
saving esr.re taxes ar rhe bcneii.iary's death, rhe withdrawal po\rcr
can be broadened to include all rarable trust !ccounring incon1e fallinF

wirhin rhe overall i% limirlr;on.
bur l ith rhe bcneficiar). 's \!irhdrau,al porver heing orer rhc highesr tax rare forms of income, firsr.
The drafrins lansuasc in Exhil)should be combincd rvith thc
following addirional trust chuse in

ir I

order to broaden rhe Sccrion
25i4(c) "5'/. piece of pie" ro rhe
greatest extenl possible, rhcrelr)'
alkxvingthc maximum desired levcl

and ileDs of rrusr income to be
raxed to rhe beneficiarv ar his r.rr
her rax brackers and rarcs. wirhour
anv offsetting negative esiare or gifr
tax consequencesl
l,lnk! Disttibtti.kr it Cnsh tn ,'
ft Dakc d,st.iburio.! of
^,,.i. rnd princirrlir.aslr or
in.on,e
in kind, or parrl\ nr c.sh ird p!rt
lr in kind, wi!hout anl requirem.nr
pro rat, dishihutions oI
'rke issers n.d rynhout . r
specific
requi.encni n, rllorir. cqui blv
rh. hrsis oi !tuperr lor inc(im.

tr

,1 SeeUPA se.r.n!.q1.1

h\ pur|oser; l,RO\'IDlD. I lO\'
IVtR. thar satisla.t]onr oi xn\
riBht oi sirhdra\rali
henc
ii.i.r\ hereun.le, nru\t"nr
br md!lr
in c.sh. aldrouBh rhe (iuncc

mi\
liquid!tc a!r ,rser of thc rrust

ii

.ludLns but not lin,,red ro b)

{ irhdri\ ing reiircnrnr,$ers l!s
dcfined belo\', bu. isnorios rlrc list
pro\no of rh. dern,idon I r.d orher
.lses .r ik prrablc to rhc tiusr
o,cr tin,. rnd .ot rcr p.;d io tlc
nu$) ir or.ls io senerare s!id ca\h.
Itr o.dcr to nakc anr dniiion oi
trustisseA ro Lre distrilurcd ro$!o
o! morc pcrsonr, rhe rtrs.c m.,r
dckr.ri.c rhe lair m!rk* rrlue,)i
rhorc!se6 i() he.i {ril,L r.,llf Ln,l
on rhe xppR,\h!te dlre of disdi
bution and dar alloi rhc sim is
bet$een !hc ra.ious distribure.5.
Jnd rhc vilucs phrcd on $,ch

a${s

.nd thc pa{i.ul!ir$c6seie.red hr
rhc rrui.er nr dnrihuriof to rnv
piiii.rhr dnribtrtec drall nc bind
nis upof all p$ors hr!ing J i i.rs.
en in rhis

rus.rate.

Spccial considerations for tt*sts
req ired to disrtibute dll ircofle
crrrezrln -\s is apparent. ar le:sr
from ar estate planning srandpoint,
trust instrumenrs generallv should
nor be d.atred ro require all rrusr
incomero bc d;srriburcd ro the bcDeficiarv currcndr', because the ben-

cficiarl rhcn has more assers
cxposed to esrare ra\es. credirors,
and rhe rights of.rn ex-spouse than
he or she rvould hrve hrd otltnt'sc
Nelerrheless. in cc.raitr snuarions a
trusi needr ro lre drafred so rhrr r]l
ofrhetrustincome is rcquired to bc
distriboted currentlr'. A QTll, rrust
,nd a QSST are probabl! rhc rs()
most notablc exrmplcs of this.
At fiAr blush. no benclit rvould
appear ro be derivcd from using rhe

potrer of wirhdrarval appro: c h in coniuncrion
s'ith a trusr rhar is required br irs
lerms to dlstribLrtc all incomc currenrlv ro the beneficiary anynar..
Secrio!1 678 solc

Thc acrual bcnefits can be substan,
tial. horvever, especially if IRA or
qualified retirement plan benefirs
are parable to rhe trusr over rime.

In the case of a QTIP trusr, for
exanple, concerns stem fron tlre
iact rhrt rhe UPIA treats onl,r 10%
of recciprs from rhc IRA or qtrali
ficd retircnent plan as trusr
accouf ring incolne.24'fhe defrult
rule under Section 6i I is. rhcre
lore, thar 90%

ofrhelllAandqual-

ilied retirement pl.rn benefits paid
ro rhe trust are ra\cd ro rhe rrusr,
at thc corrpressed trust iDcoDre !ax
brackcts rnd high rarcs.
The rrLrsr instrumenr c.n pro!idc rhar aD! such cxcess II{A and
qualified reriremcnr plrn benelirs
bc paid ro rhe beneficiar\' evcn
rhough the cxcess lrencfits are not
rrust accourting income. or rhe
!rusr insrrumenr can aurhorize an
independent trustcc to nrake such
distributiom. In eitlrer case- thc dis
rributions vill bc deductiblc to the
rrust undcr Se.tion 56I - The prob
lem is rhat dris "e\cess" distribu
tion is unnecessarv.
\s alreadv discussed abore, the
prinor! rdvanrage of rhe Sccrion
678 rvithdral al rpproach is thar it
dots not require rhat the bcneficiar,v,:ctuallv rvrthdraw the rrusr
income, in o er ior ir to be raxed
ar the beneficiar! s rr\ rate. Dis'
triburing the rrusr incomc ro rhe
benci;ciary in order io a.hieyc rhe
lorver rax rare obrioush catrics the
8r€ater potentirl for loss iD the
evenr oi a crediror arrnck agninsr
rhe beneliciarl, a greircr poren
tial lor adversc consequenccs in the
-Ihis
cvenr oi ds.orcc. etc.
'or.erfundins problem is furrhe. com
poundecl by the fact thar items oi
taa-exemPt income rnay also nccd
to be d;siributed in o.der rc achiele

the goal oi having all ol the IRA
and qrLalified rctirenent plan ben
cfits raxed ro rhc bencficirrr. This
result ensues becruse. as discussed

nbove, rhe Codc does nor trace
rhe rar characrerisri.s oi disrribu,
.ions of distributabie ncr in.onre.a
A berrcr alrernatire would rhere
fore be () use rhe Secrion 678 sole

power of wirhdrawal aPProach to
rnrger rhe withdrawal power !o the
e).cess IRA and qualified retirement

plan benefits onln thus providnig
greater protecrion in the event the
surviving spouse should remarry or
become

a

defendant in

a

bracket, ma), be rhe desired vehicle
ifit is articipated that d1e rrust beneficiary will be in the highest income
tax brackets even without the S cor-

How does a Section 678 sole
power ro vest income minimize
inconie taxes while preserving rhe
integrity of the trust?

subsequent

lawsuir. An independent rrustee
could also be giventhe porverto sus
pend the surviving spouse's with'
drawal power, for added protection.
A QSST presents a somewhar

As already discussed above,

corporation is taxed underSecrion 678;
S

without more, the balance of the
trust income is subject to rhe nor_
mal subpar* A through D of Subchapter J rules, unless subpart E

income aod qualified dividends

applies.x The preferable approach

would be to use separate shares

b1e

stock versus all ofthe other
assers of rhe trusr, and then apply
the Section 678 right o{ withdraw'
al approachtothe non QSST share
The QSST share can then be draftS

ed so rhat, if the trusr should no
longer own stock in an S corporarion, i.e., either because rhe stock is
sold or because the S elecrion is

revoked, the trust will no longer
be required to distribute all of its
income currently to the beneficiary,
and the Sedion 678 right of withdrawal app.oach can then apply to
the enrire tuust, thus preventing an
unnecessary overfunding of the ben'
The higher naxnnumincome tax
rare applicable to trust income in
excess

ofonly $12,000 should cause

trust drafrers greater pause before

deciding which trust vehicle ro
cor
poration. The QSSI may be the
draftnrs rechniqlre of choice rvhen
the rrusr beneficiary is anticipared
employ to hold siock in an

S

ro be in a substantially lower income
tax bracket than the rrusr, whereas

an electing small business trust
(ESBT), rvhich is automaticaLlv
rax.d at the highesr rrust income tax

exenpt

be an a1l bad approach. Tax

Except for the portion of a
QSST's income rhai is attributa'

for the

ifit

were possible io sPply subPart C
o( Subchapter J (Scction 661 and
Iolloning) in a fashion that would
only push out to the beneficiary
income taxed at the highest rates,
and nothing more, this rvould not

sinilar, although also somewhat
more complex, set ol issues. Only
the income attribulable to the

4. Protecting assets from a
spendthrilt child.
5. Preserving trusr assets for chil
dren of the gran.or's spouse in
the case of a second marriage.

to the S corporation, Sections
6521b) and 562(b) automaticalLy
apportion the character of each
ite of income required to be disrributed currentlv to the beneficiary. Using the Section 678 \vithdrawal approach in conjunction
with a trust that is required by irs
rerms io distribute alitrust account
iDg income currentlt therelore
requires a reference ro these Code
sections ln order to best chara.terize the nature of any remaining
items ofDcome 1e.g., the items rhat
are nor trust accoutrting income)
which are rvithdrawable by the beneficiary under Secrlon 678.

Presefling tbe ifltegi4t of the trust.
The aim of the MIT approach is to

minimize income laxes on trLrst
income rvhile preserving, to the
grearesr extent possible, rhe Primary

goals of rhe rrusr. As described
above, drese goals may include:
1.

Minimizing estate taxes at rhe
beneficiary\ death.

2. Insulating assets from lawsuirs.
3. Protecting assers from rhe rights
of rhe beneficiary\ ex spouse n
rhe event of a divorcc.

taxed at favorable rates could be
retained in the trust, rvhile high tax
rate raxable interest and distributions fronIRAs and qualified plans
could be distributed ro the beneli'
ciarn ro be taxed at the beneficia
ry's income taxrate ald bracketswhlch rvill obviously never be any
h;gher that1 those of the trust. The
plan ivould not be perlect, because
all o f the interest and distributions

from IRAS and qualified plans
would then be included in the beteficiary's taxable estate, etc., but
at least it would alleviate the tax
bracket and rate disparity unfair

Urfortunatell, subpart C of Sub
chaper J does nor allow rhis type

of "tracing" of trust distributions
pursuant to Sections 661and 662.,,
As a consequence, in orderto avoid

rhe trust versus individual tax
bracket and tax rare disparity,
trustees are forced to distribute
essenrially alL of the trust's dis
tributable net income (including
rax exempt income) ro or for the
,c Res r r361 1(r)(a) The bener
laxed pursuanlloSeclon6TS

c

oi

arv s iol
rlre sa,.

the Subchaprer s srock /.,
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benefit ol rhe beneficiarv of the
trust. This annual compounded
accumul.rtion of potcntially sig
nilicant tarablc and tax e](empr
tucone on the prrr of the bcneiF

GST

ciarv is theD subjcct to futurc cstarc

ousl,v grorv

ra

xes

n

r the bcne ficia ry's

death, rights of rn

rhe elenrual esrate or GST tar sar'ings of having the beneiiciary pa-r
a significant portion of the trusr's

cx-spouse, including
income
that has been
distributed
accumulated by the beneliciary ovcr
the rcars.

income tax each -vcar could obri-

to be verv large.

raxes at the beneficiar;'s death,

k should

also be possible

tor,t

rrustee not ha\,ing a beneficinl nrtercsr iD th€ rrusr t() sllspend the ben'

eficiar!'s withdrawal power, in

crcditor attack, potenrial dirorce
righrs, etc.o,{s described aborc,
rLe N{IT approrch to drafting trusr

rvhole or in part, ior reasons relaring to such nratters as:

insrruments allos s rhe granror ro

l.

pick and choosc the t-vpes of income
he or she desircs that the benefici
arv be able rc rvithdra*, rvhich u'ill
ar leasr inclurle incomc items thar

ficirries

rates, such as taxable inrcrest. non

lrnportandr', and contrary to the
rcsuh ruhen using rhe subpart C
of Subchapter.l svstcm for rcduc
ing rhe income tax burden. because

ofthe Section 2-51,ltc) nonr xable
annual lapsirgofrht pos.ers, noth
nrg is added ro the beneficiary

able esrate as

s

tlx

a consequence ofeach

annual l.rpse of his or her porver oi
n'ithdranal {aside irorn rhc value
of rhe beneficiary: annual rvirhdrawal porvcr in the year ot his or
her dearh). This is rhe main rcasoD
rhe lvll'I approAch to irust drsfiing
can be seid to preserre rhe irttcgri'
ry of rhc trusr itself.
Usc of a Secrion 678 nidrdrarv-

al power gencrallv furthcrs rhe
inregrjtv oi rhe trusi bv causing thc
bcneiiciarl ro he Iiable lor a signilicant portion of rhe !rustt incomc
r:rxes. l_or a trust iDtendcd to be
excnpr Irom cirher esrire rnxes or
3o

Alrrou!r lwou

c

l)erhecrer.a yp.ss belo

or of a former spousc.

Dcpending or thc pa rric u Ia r
stare lalv! past and future wirhdrarval powers nra.! or maY not
harc relerrncc for purposes oi
dercrminiug the righrs of the bcr
efici:r.r's credirors or e\-spouse.
Neverdreless, as clescribed above,
using Secrion 578 does not require
thar rhe beneficiar.v posscsses wirhdrarval poncrs ovcr all of the rrusr\
accor:nring income, including non'
tax.rble intcLest rnd qualified dlv
idcDds. As a resulr. ereD if a crcd
itor or ex-spouse rvoukl havc rights
in Nhatis \\'ithdrru'3ble br the ben

eticiarl., those rights would be much

if the rontaxable inrcr
ind quiliaied diridcnds nceded

less rhan
es!

Pren: DLxsuafr

l. se.:cr6131rl

3. To presen e asscts againsr
uDwise or immarrire use of
*'irhdrarvn funds bv rhe bcne'

fici"rrv.
,1. To

pro!idc prctection lor trust

rcmaindernren in rhe c:sc oa,r
second

nlrriage.

Thc trust instrument should thus
be drafted ro ensurc thc

availabil-

irl oI a rrustcc r'ho cloes not hare
r bencficial i.tercsr in rhe trust.
orher rhan as a contingenr renain-

Itrhe beleficiarv is older and.rs
such mrY be serving rs sole trustc(
of the rrust, he or she should have
dre po*er under rhc rrust documenr
to designatc a cotrustce, includirrg
one slo or s hich does not hare .t
beneficinl interest

ir

rhe trust (orhcr

to bc distributed to rhc heneiiclar-v
in order to rcdtrcc inco,ne ta\.s (as
$()u1d be required for distritrLrrion
ot disrriburable ncr incolne under
subperr ( of Subch.prer I).
Secrion 662(b) eifecrirelv rc
quircs rhat the rnrstee disrribute all
of rhe t.usr's distrihutabli. net
income l iDclud ing rax excmpl
income",) ro lhc bencficia.y, if the

than.rs a contingcnt taker)- The
imparrial rrustec \!ould rh€n havc
rhe abilitv ro suspend rhe beneiiciari"s rvirhdra* al porvcr ii edvisable ir order to achievc orerall trx
sarings, to protect the hr:neiiciarr
against the rights of a crcditor or
()f a lornrer spouse, ctc. Becausc

an' of the rrusr\
income be taxed ar the benelicia
rY s rar rates. I his mcont tb.rr a
much larger portion oi the rrusr
income ivould bc srLbject to poten
rial creditur arrack as sell as the

instrumenr thar the benefici.rry
qould scrve,rs trusrce forctcr, and
because the beneficiarv's light r,rf
sithdrasal from rhe rrusr is depcn
dent's on thc trusi s accounring
incolre. rhc righrs of rhe bentfi

rrusree desires that

d ,lrure i.omelrrre benel. a'y su.h:n
nr:nOo1,en:ro-r. r3!.-sf, b: cii5r: r
cumo€reome1. aan i slo, 3id :i. BS T qri
axenpL lo.oiso daie thc rryo lru6l! i ry

).

2. To prorect ihe bcnefi.iarv
againsr rhc righrs ot creditors

urc taxcd ar normil inconrc tax
qualified diyidcnds, receiprs f rom
rental propertics, and distriburions
irom regular IRAs and qualified

To .rttain orerall tax savings
for the rrust and its bencficiaries (includ ing renrainder bene-

rhere is no assrrance under the trust
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EXHIBIT 2
Sample Drafting Language to Minlmize Effects of
New Tex on Net lnvestment lncome
1.2 Du.ing the baneliciary's lilelime,lhe beneUclary (including any legal representaiivs aciing on behall of an\/ benelici
ary under a legal incapacity) shall also have lhe annual noncumulative Power lo withdraw all or any portion ol lhe "net
lnveslrnent income" ol lhe irust (as delin€d in Soction 1411(c) of ihe lnlernal Fevenue Code, or anv successor section
therelo) lhat is nol already w thdrawabLe pursuantto the p rovisions of slbssct on 1.1, above, and which ls not described in
clause (lll) ofsubsecl on 1.1, abov€ (hercinailsr"the excess nel lnvestment income"), on or bslore Dec€mber31 ol the cal_
endar year;PROVIDEO, HOWEVEB,lhat(i) lheloregoing powe. ol wilhd rawal shali nol e{end io the portion oI lhe excess
net invoshent incomo ol rhe rrusr which, Ior lhe calendar year, is less lhan lhe dollar amount at which lhe hiqhesl lax
bracket in seclion 1(e) or the lnternal Revenue Codo, or any successor soction lhereto, b€gins ior such calendar y€al (but
with said do lar amount being reduced, but not below zero, by any nel invesfienl incom6, as delined in Sectioi 1411(.) oi
ihe lnternalFevenue Code, or any suc.essor seclion ther€lo, which is not withdrawable bythe benoliciary pursuanl lo lhe
provisions ol clause (lll) otsubseclion 1.1, above), and (ii) iI Sectio. 2514(e) otthe lnlernaiRevenue Code, oranysuccessor
section rherero, is in ellecl during rhe calendar yea., the amounl oi the excess nel inveslmenl income subject lo the loregoing power ol withdrawal duing the calendar yoar shall nol exceed (A) live percenl (5%) (or such olher percenlags as
shall b€ provid€d ior n Seclion 2514(eX2) o, the lnt€rnai Rovonue Code, or any succsssor ssclion therolo) or th8 com_
bined value oi ihe principaland income ol lhe trusl on December 3l ot lhe ca endaryear (or on ih€ date ol lhe beneliciary's dealh, rl eanie4.less (B) any amounllhal is withdrawable by lhe beneliciary during the calendar year pursuanl lo lhe
provisions ot subseclion 1 .1, above.
ll morerhan one l6m ol excess nel lnvoslmeni income is w lhdrawable by lhe b€neiiciary pu6uanl io the lorcgoing pro_
v sions ol lhis subsect on 1.2 (e.9., capiiai galns iiom the sale ol various corporale slocks and dividsnd dislrlbulions on
various corporare stocks). but the above'described limiiation ot Seclion 2514(e) ot lhe lnisrnal Revenue Code, or any successo. section therero, shallapp,y,lhe beneficiary's power oi wilhdrawal shall extend lo a Pro rata porlion ofeach ol such
irems based upon lhe ralio in which the roral amount of each ol such items bears io lhe tolal amount ol all ol su.h ilems
(assuming the above.d6scrbed limilalion ot Sectior 2s14(e)olihe lnlerna Hevenuo Code, or any successor s6ction
therelo, does not apply). Any such withdrawabe excess not investment income thal is nol withdrawn by the benelciary or
by the beneticiary's legar represenlative by lhe end o, any€alendaryear (or by lhe lirne ol lhe beneliciary's deaih, il earlier) shallnol bewilhdrawable bythe beneficiary in any subsoquont calendar yea..
For purcoses oi th s subseclion 1.2, the principalol lhe lrusi shal include the undeny ig value ol a lretiremeni ass€is
(a5 dejined in
b6 ow, but ignorLng the aslprovisoolthedeliniton)andolherasseislhalarepayablololhe
lrust over iime and nol yel paid to the trusi. The lrusiee or lruslees olher than a irusiee havlng any benelicia interesi in ihe
below) lnay, in lhe sole and absolul€ discrction ol said
trust (olherthan solely as a conlingenttaker underAFiT|CLE
rtustee(s), sospend lhe benellciary's wilhdrawalpower underthis slbseclion 1.2, in whole orparl, by inslrument in writing

aRTlcLE

year in wh ch such withdrawal power would otherwise €xist.
execuled by said trustee(s) belore January 1 ol lhe calendar -.
Beasons ior slch suspe nston may nctude, but shal n or be lim ired to, overall tax savings ior lhe lrusl and ils benelioiaries
(including rcmainder beneiiciarles), cred lorproteclion Ior the ben€liciary, and unwise orimmature use oiwithdrawn lunds

ciar\'s crcdirors or i,,iner stou\e
in rhe tru.t r ould lt socrel' linr
'I lie ,rhilll' of . rrustee rot h.r!
rng a berciicirl inrcrcx in tlie tr u*

ro surpeid rhe bereirci.rrr's rvuh
drawrl po.r'er coul.l .rlso corne Ln
hrnd\ irr rhc unllk.lr .Yent (lon
gress srrc to evclestorc rhe pre

1986 Lules and t.tr trusrs rnd
csrates rh( \ime,1s indr!idualr- ln
this siruarion it nislrr rcruall' l)c
morc ailr.rrtagcc,us to rax r sis
niiicanr porrion or rhc rru!r-s
in.ome ro rlie trrLsr irscli. rrrh(r
thar to the trusr berreiiciarr, rrrrl

rhe r!\pcnsion oi rhe ben(li.iarr s r ithdrasal poser rould,rllor

lnconrc tda conseq eltces to ben
efici,t,l ds each i .l?peldent a'n't
d I p oue r of *it h dnu) a I t aps e s.'l l\e
lepse oi tlic beneiiei.rrrt rvrrhJrlvrl
e.rch vtar rriscs a theorcucal
oi s hcther rhe beneiiciarr con
rinues ro be rarccl on a porron oi
rh€ rrust inconre. S(ction 67tjir)(21

poirrr
rssLrc

providcs rhar tr sithdrrs'el porer
hoidclcontinucs to be rreared rts rhe
owner oa uv porrion ot. rrurr s idi
respcct to which hc or she "h.rs pre

viouslr partirllr r eleascrl or othcr'
ise modiiied such a po\\ cr ard
rirer the relc.rrc or moditicarion
rrt.rins such cortrol as * oLrld, *.ith
rr rhe prmclpLcs of secriorrs 6'l to
6--. inclusi\e. rubject thc rrantor
oi.r trusttorre.rrnicnt.rsrheo*ner
thercof.'3, Thc rcirson rhr issue is
largel. thcoreticalisthattLtxtugrhe
beneficiarr on a greatc| portion of
rhc rrusr inconre rs usualll the goal
rnlrva', rn,:l the rnorc irer,me diar
c,rn l,c tared to the b.ncficiar!.
in gcneral. the largcr the esrarr

r

r3S
rnd GSI t.r\ sati,rgs ar rht

L,eDcli-

ci.1r!'s death.

\(therhcr this theoretical iss uc
applies is first coDditioned on
$'herher rhe annual lapsc oi each
indcpendent beneficiary poiver of
rvithdraurl is a "parti,:l relcase"
$ irlrin rhe nrcaning of rhe abovc'
quored Ianguage trom Secrion 6i8
Alrhough the trust is desrgned vr
that the annual lapse is not con_
siclercd a rcleasc," and therefore
i transier, under Secrion 2-51'11c),
thc sepirate income tax !crsus
cst.rte and gifr rax Orcle sections,
of course, s ill uor nectssarilv [,e
reid rn ha.mony. The orher iheorcricaL issuc con.erns whether e
annual lapse of each independenr
tr€neiiciir)' po$ er of s ithdraw,rl
should be considercd a 'full
release oi thc benciiciarv's indcpendenr annual poscr of sirh'
dr:lval, or a 'parrial" rclcase causil1g taxarion under Section
5 78 (a

)(2 ).

Plannirg

arrr

#2

Thc second planning,rrca inlolvcs
lninim;z;ng the effecrs of thc 3.8 9,1,

r:rx in.rensr on net in!esrmenl
incon1e and ihe -t 9, surtax on c.p
ital gains and qualified divldends.
Nen Secrion 141 1, enacred ils
p:rt oi thc I Icalrh Carc and Educarion Rrconciliation Acr of 2010,
rdds a:i.8'l'o rax on net inlestmcnr

income. e[fecti\e ior 201.] rrust
)'eirs. Oncc.rgain. this tax is inrposed ar trurt net invcstment Ievels
of as litde rs S 12,000. s hereas sirrgle irdiliduals generalll'pal rhc rar
on tret lnvc$rmenr incomc onl-v to
rhe cxtent thcir norlified adlustcd
gross income cxceeds 5 2 0 0,00tt
($2.50.000 io. married indniduals
filil1g toi,rrh). specificrlly, as rpplicd
.. F:i.:n ereis !.

c s.Lsi." rr lrr. app .3.
B'! lar ro.sl6l:s aid ausrs
see E al:radr Gans. 1id Zer.le npo..
1.n.r iie 3 3!. [4ed La'c Iar nn E;L:res
a-dtlsrs 4!ErrL3r,10' 20iJ,

1.r.:11E

3

ro rrDsts and es.ares generalh, nc$
Section l4l lla)r2) prorides:
e$mc or ru{, rhcrc
inporJ 1in idJltl.n n,

Ir rr. c$e olrn

is h(i,.ltr
.nr oihcr t.\ , rfosed h) rhi\ tub
titlc) i(r ea.h h\ible,err i n\ oi
.l.s fer(.nr oi th. [ser ol
i^) ih{ unJi$, burcJ ier irrc{ lcit
in.on. io. n,.h ii\able r.,,r ,tr

IB) lhc e\.es! rrl rn\ i oL
li) rht rdtu5tcd gi(Ns rn.o

II{As and

qu

alified rctiremert

plans. -{lso signiiicanrlr', the dcfi-

nirion does ror c\clude t!pic.rl
net capiral g.rins fron rhe sale or
e\chanSe of inrestments.33

Ltrs

delifctl in r.tion 671e)r ior'.su(h
ra\illc \err, o,ct
riirrh. doUar J.unr rt $hi.h

'hc
hishrsr rax bfu.ker ln se.rion lrcl
besirs ior such m\rble .'eai

Thc rerm "rct inr,cstmenr
Secrion
;nconre is delincd
1,111(u)(l) to mern the'nex(css (if
1L)gn\\ Ln.om. ironr inr.r.n, Ji\

iniuiti.r, r,,]rloes. ind
rcn.s. oiher rhin \!ch inco rc
rdends,

r!hi.h is de.ir.J In rhe or.li i,r
.our5e (,1a ir.dc or husin.* tr,n

d.\.rihed in pr'i!rph 12 r,
liilorlier sros ifcrnnc fron i rride
.r btr\,rGs de\crihd in tr grinh

Lril n$ grif L!) the .xtent Llken

intu.r..ounrifg id (onrriutLng t.\
trhL ifrom.l rftrihutrble ni thc

Jrp,xidon of rn)!crt\ other rhrn
ptupcrtr held 1i i trad. or l)nn
ne\r nor d.s.rlh(d in pairsnrph

iedu.rion' .,llo\ed hr rhis
\uhrnlc shi.h rii froFerh ill(,c.
rDr rhc

bk n) \udr sro$ iicome.. ners.u.

The 'parasr.]ph (2 )" rmdes and
busincss ro Nhi.h rhc Section 141 I
tax applies includt:
iAl r t!s!ird r.ti!lrr lNrrhif th.
m.irins of scction l69r \'lrh
respc.t ro th. trust,.r
(ll) .r rade o. husinr$ ol rudLng

lf lilin.ial
nodii,es

Lnsiromcn6

1as

or.oD

dclincd in sc!rion

Significanrl\', Scction 14 I I 1c)(5)
<rf ner

excluclcs froni the definition

inrcsrllerr inconrc " an! distriburion irorn a plan or arrangenreDr
descrihed in secrrcn.+01(a), 10-l(il.
,103Ib). 40I, 40uA or .l57(b),"
Nhi.h includes distriburions froDr

fhe Ta\p.)].r Relief ,\cr oi20l2
rlso increascs the maxinun incouc

tar ratc or clualified dividends ancl
capital gains from 15'r, to 20'fi,.
I hc e\rra i'rl, rar, howcler, does
nor kick in unril an in.li!idual's r.r\'
nhle income cxceeds $,100,000
154s0.000 for a married couple filing joinrlr'). An esrale or trusr, on
rhe other h,rncl, neecl onlv havc
S 12.000 of rrxrble iDc()me bcfore
its capiral grins and qualified dir'iclends become subicct ro rhe nery

In essencc. then. and as a conr-

binarion of the i.80/6 tn\ on net
invcstmenr income and thc 5% sur-

rrx on capirnl gains rnd qualilicd
di\.idends, rost trusrs are requircd
ro par an additional 8.8'li, tar on
c,rpirai gains and qualified dividcnds. Ihis is ir adclition ro thc
,rlrcadl dcscribcd sisniiicant dis
p.irir\ in iDcome ra\ rates aDd
br.rckets hr trusts versus indiridu.ls Seneralh.
Srmilar r<, the aborc-described
tcchnique lor rcducilg rhe nrcom<
tax disparirl for rrusts vcrsus in dividuals scner!lh, the !rc\\. 3.8'.,; ra\
on rrusr Dcr inresrmenr income rnd
thc i?; surtix on trust capitel g:in1
and quaLiied Llividends, each on
lev.ls of trust income ol as low is

--

/o

--_

S12,000, cAn also be:voided or
minirnized b! B nting rhe benefi'
ciarY a wirhdrarvil rishr ovcr the
ner ir1!estnrent income 1\{hich, as
deiincd abor e, includcs net capital
gairs) irliich is not alrcadv with
drarvable b1 the beneficiarr pursuant to his or hcr wirhdrarval righr
o!er trust accounring i,rcome taxed
ar rhc highesr rares.34 Unique issLresj

honever. arr associated rvith the

I

8'1, rr! on net investmcnr;ncome
and the 5% surtax on qu.rljfied div

idends and capital gains. The follorving concern s, among others,

should cause rhe esrare planner ro
pausc before autornarically nrsert-

ing sithdrarsalrights oser this
adclitiolrl rrust inconrc inro the
client\ trust documenr:
l. The ficr that the Section
2514(€)j9r. Iinritarion is nn)re
likeLr ro be ercccded if qualified dilidcnds and c,rpital gains
ire added to rhe equntion.
-2. Manr clients do not desire for
their trust beneficiaries. or ar
least onc or more of drem, to
l,c able ro acccss rhis srearcr

lerei of trust income (includins qualified dividends and
crpltal gsins), eithcr because
rhc bencficiarv is too roung or
o spendrhrifr, or in siruarions
irroiring a second marriage or
a spccial needs beneficiar,v.

Forthe abole rcarors. rhe cstate
planner should nornalll trcat the
Sccrion 141

I

issue sepnrarelv, and

678 wirhdrn1(al
rights ovcl the cxcess ner invest'
inc Iude Section

rnenr income

onlf if the client indi'

power as a separnre secoon
1.2, io appl,v only after the
provisions ofsection 1.1 ha!e
been applied, is that ir errsures
rhar the rYpcs of incomc rhar
nornrally cnrry with rhcm rhe
grertcsr disparirl in income
rax rreartlrenr herween trusrs
and individuals (e.g., interest,
nonqualilied dividends, rents,
retirement benefits, and IRA
distributhnsr are taxable to
rhe benefician {irst, witir the
''less punitiv€" secrion 1.2
(1.e., Exhibit 2l items {)f income raxed to the beneficiarl'
only to drc ertent roour is still
leii under the 5%, e\ception to
Secrion 2514's lapse rule.

cates A desirc for that. Exhibit 2
cont.rins onc arrempr ar this addi'
rional trusr clouse.

\ hen rn,r'
lrzing dre sample drafring langu.rge
in FxhiL,ir 2. consider the follo$,-

Drafti,tg comments.

1. This oprional clause, clesigred

to dvoid the Section 1411 ta\
on rddi!ional "ncr invcstment
income" And drc 5%, surtan on
qualified dilidends and capiral
gains, accounts rnd.diusrs
for rhe l:rrget pool of taxahle
income uow suhject ro the
i% limir.rrion of Section

25l4le), as tr ell as the facr
drat a portion of net invcst'
mcnt ineome is alreadv sithdrarvable bl rhe beneficiarv
pursuanr to thc beneficjaD s
rvithdrau,:1 power ovcr trust
ac.ou ting income othe.\Yise
subiecr ro rhc maximLrm rrust
incone t:r\ ratc.
2. Similar to the general rvidrdrarval iorm in Exhilrit 1. thc
client may choosc not to use
this oprioDal form m Erihibir 2
in siruarions irvolring a second marriase, one or more
spcndrhrift children, or onc or
rltore children rvho ate in high
nci \\,orth siruarions and N;ll
not henelir from : u'ithdnrval
pou'er over income from a
trust rhar is not exen]pi from
the GST tax.
3. A lurrher advrnrage of includ
ing rhLs sarord wLrhdrawal

ConGlu!lol

The ser.crelv compressed federal
income rax brackets for esrares ancl
trusts can have: drastic ilnpact on

eyeo relarivel,! low trust iDcome.
I{ccert legislarive chsnges increas

ing rhe top rax ratc on

ordinar

inconre and capital gains, along with

a nov addirional
rh;s

trr

i

.rx on cert.in

come. heve tldded !o
hurdtn. Thc ahovc discus

investmenr

sion oifers nvo arrangemcnrs for
strucruring trusts &) minimize the
negari\'e in1pacr ol dlese trx rulcs.
Part 2 of this arriclc. s,hich rvill be
publishrd in ,r subscquent issue of
tsr.\rr ILANNTNc. will provjde addi
rional suggesr()ns for drafri,rg trusrs
to minimize income tares. I
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